## General info

**Class Website:** [http://hobieclass.com/](http://hobieclass.com/)

**Contact: Position:**
- Name: Rich McVeigh
  - IHCA President
  - 15800 Bond Mill Rd Laurel, MD 20707, USA
  - Telephone: +1 301-526-6046
  - Telephone: +61 7 3890 5224
  - Email: mcveigh.rich(at)gmail.com

- Name: David Brookes
  - IHCA Executive Director
  - 18 Arafura Crescent, Tingalpa 4173 QLD, AUSTRALIA
  - Telephone: +61 7 3890 5224
  - Email: david.brookes(at)hobieclass.com

- Name: Erik Olsen
  - IHCA Executive Director
  - 18 Arafura Crescent, Tingalpa 4173 QLD, AUSTRALIA
  - Telephone: +61 7 3890 5224
  - Email: rules(at)hobieclass.com

- Name: Svenstrup Strand
  - IHCA Rules Committee Chairman–Svenstrup Strand 3 DK 5500 Middelfart DENMARK
  - Telephone: +45 25 77 88 01

**Technical &/or equipment control committee members:**
- Erik Olsen, Pat Porter, Jeff Alter, Michel Corigliano, Steve Fields

**Technical representative for WS:**
- David Brookes

**Names of Official Measurers:**
- Knud Jansen, Pat Porter, Jeff Alter, Michel Corigliano, Steve Fields, Erik Olsen, Peter Manly, David Brookes, Kevin Winchester

**Names of International Measurers:**

**Number of International Measurers:**
- 0

**Class Equipment Inspection Seminars:**
- Latest:  
  - Next (if known):  

### Builders

**Average price (ex VAT, £):**

**Builder’s name:**
- Hobie Cat Europe
- Hobie Cat Company
- Hobie Cat Australasia

**Hull Quoted Price (ex VAT, local currency):**

**Equivalent in £:**

**Average number of set of sails allowed competition:**

**Average price per new set of sails (ex VAT, £):**

**Average Price Boat inscribed in big event:**

**Total new built:**
- 10

**Boats world wide:**

**Explanation on how number is justified:**

### Members

**National Class Associations that paid previous year:**
- Germany, Denmark, Italy, Switzerland, Portugal, Holland, Belgium, France, Austria, South Africa,

**WS minimum criteria**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### World Championships

**Total Number of titles awarded:**
- Open: 1
- Men:  
- Women:  
- Youths men:  
- Youths women:  

---

**Executive Director:**
- David Brookes

**Chief Measurer:**
- Erik Olsen
**Event Details**

| Name of Title | 6th Hobie Dragoon Worlds |
| Venue | Noordwijk |
| Results website | www.hobieworlds.com |
| number of boats | 32 |
| Countries represented | AUT, TAH, ITA, GBR, BEL, NED |
| Total number of countries represented | Six |
| Continents Represented | Europe, Oceania |
| Total number of continents represented | Two |
| number of races held (Incl. MR?) | 10 |
| Any boats supplied? | Yes |
| If so by who? | Hobie Cat Europe |
| Name and nationality of World Champion(s) | Laura Farese/ Stefania Wech AUT |
| Name of principal race officer | Rob Hoogstra |
| Name of WS International Judges | Mark Pryke, Paul Bastard, Tito Moroletti, Walter Mielke, Christian Pupien |
| Name of event chief measurer | Erik Olsen |
| Organization quality grade | International |
| Venue good points | Good beach good pre-regatta organisation |

**Recommendations for future World Championship events - Venue**

**Next major venues (worlds and continental)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hobie MultiWorlds</td>
<td>17-21 July</td>
<td>La Rochelle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>